
About Antrim Streamside
Set on the banks of the Willowemoc, Antrim Streamside offers private 
accommodations with an elegant country feel and modern amenities, 
along with picturesque settings for hosting both tented and indoor 
events on site, particularly in our new events center, Fern Brook Hall. 

Enjoy endless opportunities to explore the private streamside, two 
ponds, apple orchard, and 250 acres of woods filled with hiking trails 
and wildlife. Venture a little farther and find a myriad of other outdoor 
activities, local eateries, trendy boutiques, and scenic places to visit.

Location
A beautiful retreat set on the banks of the Willowemoc, in the heart of 
the Catskills, approximately two hours from New York City.

Highlights
Offering exclusive fly fishing experiences, remote concierge service, 
complimentary continental breakfast featuring local products, luxury 
amenities, and a dedicated management team to assist with all aspects 
of your stay. 

Accommodations
Antrim Streamside’s accommodations have been fully renovated and 
can sleep up to 25 people across six elegant lodging options. To ensure 
a stay of absolute comfort and relaxation, each accommodation features 
modern amenities, luxurious bath products, plush bedding and fully-
equipped kitchens or kitchenettes.

• The River House offers privacy and total indulgence, featuring three 
bedrooms with ensuite bathrooms and an additional half bath. It 
also boasts a bluestone patio with fire pit and grill, as well as an 
additional raised patio, streamside with scenic views.

• The Stone Cottage is a pet-friendly, two-bedroom, one bath 
cottage featuring an outbuilding and large, enclosed space for pets.

• Orchard’s Edge can sleep up to three guests, and Pond View can 
accommodate up to four. Located next to the apple orchard and 
two ponds, both are perfect spaces for relaxing.

• The Pines and Meadow Vale can each sleep two guests. Just steps 
away from the Willowemoc, these cabins provide an intimate setting 
for a weekend getaway.

Visit Us Online 

Website: AntrimStreamside.com

                  #gonestreamside



For more information, download our press kit at:  
AntrimStreamside.com/about-us/

About Fern Brook Hall
In Autumn 2022, we launched our new events center, Fern Brook Hall, 
and we couldn’t be more thrilled. Designed to serve as a central gathering 
place, this gorgeous new landmark features towering windows that fill 
the room with natural sunlight, a floor to ceiling river stone, wood-
burning fireplace, restaurant-grade kitchen, and an expansive patio 
complete with a fire pit and panoramic views of the grounds.

Tented Events
Whether you’re planning a sophisticated soiree, intimate elopement, or 
large scale, fairytale-worthy celebration on the banks of the Willowemoc, 
Streamside has you covered. Beyond private ceremonies and receptions, 
we welcome those looking to host corporate events and gatherings of 
all kinds for up to 150 attendees.

Our Accommodations
Reserve the entire property and enjoy overnight lodging for up 
to 25 people across six fully appointed, independently situated 
accommodations. Guests are free to relax and unwind by the stream, 
go fishing on over a quarter mile of private water access, or enjoy a 
professional massage and in-room meal prepared by a private chef.
 
Complementary Event Site
Get access to an online planning portal that will support the coordination 
of your Streamside event, including:

• A planning checklist to help you stay on track.
• A custom wedding website builder to share important          

event details with guests.
• Vendor recommendations.
• A place to store and share documents.
• A messaging system, so you can easily get in touch with us.

Contact us
Contact: Diane Beveridge

Phone: 845.747.0704

Email: info@antrimstreamside.com

Address: 408/416 DeBruce Road 
 Livingston Manor, NY 12758 
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